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REACH
preparing
torthe
nextstep
NewREACHlegislationcomes
intoforceon31May2013.
MalcolmCarroll

,

Director of

REACHDelivery ,

looks at
its

impactandthechallengesahead
formanufacturingcompanies

required , alongwithothertimeconsuming
tasks.

Tocompoundthesechallenges ,

therehas
been a wave of newREACH typehealth
andsafetyregulationsbeingestablished
outside theEU" in

China
,

Korea ,Turkey
andSwitzerland .

Therehavealsobeen
changes to domestichealthandsafety
legislation " forexample ,

in theUSwith
updates to OSHA' s

Hazard
CommunicationStandard

(

HazCom
)

and
theEmergencyPlanningandCommunity
Right-To-KnowAct

(

EPCRA
).

Whattheseregulationshave in common
is theemphasis thattheyplaceon
manufacturersanddistributorsproviding
moreinformationaboutchemicalsand
theirpropertieswithinMSDSsandESsand
ensuringthatthesedocumentsandany
othercriticalinformationaredelivered
directly to

customers.

REACHapplies to

chemicalsproduced ,

bought or imported ,

or used in anystage
of production ,

or sold
withintheEU

"

"

"

6.

It
is notalwaysenoughsimply to

send
information in thepost or byemailasthis
onlyassumes theyhavereached the
customer . There is often a need to

implementtheresources
, systemsand

processes required to ensuretheactual

delivery of thedocuments to achieve

compliance.
Anothercommonelement

of these
international regulations is theneed to

ensure thatallemployeeswithincompanies
thatmaycomeintocontactwithhazardous
materialsareprovidedwiththemost
currentMSDSsandESs to ensuretheuse
of

chemicals is consistentandsafe . To
complywith theseregulationschemical

companiesanddownstreamusers
worldwidemustnowconsidernotonly
howtheymaintaincompliancebutalso
howtheycandemonstrate their
complianceand " mostimportantly "

. "

°
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prove it

,

shouldanylegalactionarise.
Todothiscompanieswillneed to have

easilyretrievablerecordsandpreferably
audittrailsof theMSDSsandESsthathave
beensentandreceivedbycustomersand
theirownstaff. Theywillalsoneed to

demonstrate thatnew or updated
documentshavereplacedpreviousversions
bothinternallyandexternally,

aswellas

maintainingpastversions
,

and in many
casesrecordsthatdemonstratecompliance ,

formore than30years.
Theadditionalworkload in

administrationcanbesignificantand
needs to beanticipated . Furthermore

,

automatedsystemsthataddressthis
workloadneed

to beimplementedby
manysmallerSMEsnow.

OVERLAPPING DIRECTIVES
Toaddfurthercomplexity to thesituation

,

there is a legislativeoverlap , mainlybecause
thenewinternational legislationhas to

coexist mostcommonlywithdomestic health
andsafetydirectives . Thesupplyand
delivery of safetydatasheets

(

SDSs
)

,

for
example ,

willbeaddressedoften in more
thanonelegalrequirement . Forexample ,

theUKControl of SubstancesHazardous
to

Health
(

COSHH
) regulationssit

alongside REACHwithbothcalling for
riskassessmentsandutilisingthe
information in SDSs.

UnderEPCRAsection313 in theUS
,

chemicalssuppliersmustnotifycustomers
of anyhazardouschemicalspresent in

mixtures or othertradenameproducts that
aredistributed to facilities . Thenoticemust
beprovided to thereceiving facilityand
maybeattached or incorporated intothat
product' s

MSDS . If noMSDS is required ,

thenotification mustbe in a letterthat
containsspecific informationand
accompanies or precedesthefirstshipment
of

theproduct to a facility.
MSDSsarealsocoveredbytheOSHA

regulations.Theseregulationsareaimed at

makingsurethatthehazards of all
chemicals importedinto

, produced or used
in USworkplacesareevaluatedandthat
employeesaregiveninformation about
thesehazards . OSHArequiresall
manufacturers

, importersanddistributors
of hazardouschemicals to providethe
appropriatelabelsandMSDSs to the
employers ( companies )

to whichtheyship
thesechemicals . Therevisions to HazCom
havetightenedupthis legislationstill
further.

Everycontainer of hazardouschemicals
sentmustbelabelled

, tagged or marked
withtherequiredinformation

,

accompanied byanMSDS at thetime of

thefirstdelivery . Anyupdatesmustalsobe

sent
to thecustomer . MSDSsmustbe

readilyaccessible to employeeswhenthey
are in theirworkareasduringtheirwork
shifts.

TheWorkplaceHazardousMaterials
InformationSystem (

WHMIS
)

is Canada'
s

nationalhazardcommunicationstandard.
Thiscommunication standardaddresses
workers'right to know'

, insistingthatthe
MSDSsarereadilyavailable to workers
whomaybeexposed to a controlled
product . In Japan ,

theCSCL
,

PDSCLand
PRTRlegislationoutlinesspecific
requirementforinformation delivery
throughout thesupplychain.

In Korea
,

thestandardforthe
classificationandlabelling of chemical
substancesandMSDSsrequiresnotonly
thatthesuppliershouldprovideanMSDS
to thecustomer

,

butalsothattherecipient
hasanobligation to provide a confirmation

of receiptback to thesender . Similarly in

China
,

' ChinaGHS'requiresthatMSDSs
arecommunicated to downstreamusers
andthatupdatesareprovidedasnew
informationonhazardsarises.

Australia'
s
modelwork

,

healthandsafety
lawssetouttheobligation to prepareand
maintainup to dateinformationonan
MSDS

,

and to provide it to allcustomers
or anypersonlikely to beaffectedby a

chemical.
Thus

,

theissue of howMSDSsshouldbe
suppliedanddelivered to customers is

beingaddressed in morethanonepiece of

legislation . Therequirementscanvary
globally , althoughmany of thenewer rules
are

,

aswasexpected ,

farmorestringent.
Onething is clear

: globallegislation is

Contact
MalcolmCarroll
REACHDelivery
wwwreachdelivery.corn

moving in thesamedirectionasREACH
andtheonus is firmlyonsuppliers to

ensuretheircustomersaresuppliedwith
MSDSs

,

ESsandothercriticalsafety
information . Often

,

there is a requirement
actually to

deliver
,

ratherthansimplysend
,

thesedocuments.

EASYCOMPLIANCE AUTOMATION
There is also a need to ensurethatall
personnelwithinanorganisationthatmay
comeintocontactwithhazardousmaterials
areprovidedwiththemostcurrentMSDSs
andESsandareusingchemicalssafely ,

consistentlyandcorrectly . Theneedfor
systems to aidandautomatethisprocess is

veryclear.
Onesuchsystem is thenewREACH

Delivery2013edition
,

which
is designed to

enablecompanies to complywithall
relevantinternationalanddomestic

legislationeasilyandcosteffectively. This
systemsupportsthesending , receiving ,

internaldistribution andautomatedupdate
of MSDSsandassociated documents for
largeandsmallcompanies alike .

It meets
thevarious legislativerequirementsby
guaranteeingdeliveryandmonitoring and
auditingactualreceiptbycustomersand
staff

,

aswellasensuring thatthelatest
version of thedocument is alwaysavailable.

PEACEOFMIND
Companiesaroundtheworldareusing this
system to automatethesendingand
updating of theirdocuments

, although
theircustomerscanstillreceivethemby
email

,

or theytoocanuseREACH
Delivery to receive " andsend " their
documents . Eitherway, theyareable to

monitor
,

trackandreportontheprocess ,

whileretaining a deliverystatusonall
documentssent to andreceivedbytheir
customers.

Todemonstrate compliance ,

or in the
event of a dispute ,

userswillalwaysbeable
to

accesscompleteaudittrails
(

withtime
anddatestamps ,

versionnumbers
,

etc).The
saving in timeandcost of administering
MSDSsandother importantdocuments
underthenewlegislation is considerable.

CompliancewithREACH2013and
otherhealthandsafetylegislation is a

challenge thatmanyorganisationsarenow
facing . Butwiththerightsystems in place
companies canhavepeaceof

mindthat
theyarecompliant in terms of thedelivery
of

criticalsafety information to their
customersandstaff.cb
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